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Summer is almost here and we have many great events
planned for our members. Coming up real quick is our Area
Shag Club party at the Burlington Moose Lodge on June 11,
2011. The committee has been working very hard and a
wonderful night is planned for all who attend. Please
remember to buy sweepstakes tickets - two lucky people will
leave there that night with some good cash. I also want to

thank each member who has given of their time and talents to make this luau so
special. The officers are already making plans for the member appreciation pool
party at the Burlington Ramada on August 20, 2011. Go ahead and mark that date
on your calendar so you will not forget to attend this great event. The guys are
working on the Special Olympics Golf Tournament, details and forms will be
provided soon. Before we get turned around good, it will be time for Fall SOS and
Burlington Shag Club will be the co-host for the Coalition Party on the beach the
first Sunday. Plans are underway for our booth for Fun Monday so please offer to
take a turn in the booth and help Mary sell every item she carries to the beach.
There will be some great bands playing during the entire afternoon so you can sell
and listen to great music at the same time. The last Saturday of SOS will be the
Guinness record dancing in the street. If you plan to be at that record breaking
event, you must let me know as soon as possible. The organizers want a head
count If possible.

We continue to have great crowds on Friday nights and I am so proud of our
members who come out each Friday night and support our club. Summertime
brings travelers coming into Burlington and we are fortunate that they often come
in and share a night with our club. In the last few weeks, we have met some really
nice people. When you see a new face, take time to go over and speak and
welcome them to our club. I was told last week by visitors from Pennsylvania that
we were the friendliest people they had ever been around. We are great people
and when they return home, we want them to remember Burlington.

Again, thanks for always being so helpful to me as your President. This is your club
and it is so successful because you do care. Together, we will and are making a
difference in many lives. Keep up the good work and know how special you are to
me. Now go and do well.
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SUNSHINE NEWS

2 Connie Sharpe
5 Dickie Mills
6 Glenda White
9 Sheila Elliott

11 Marie Barber
11 Kim Hodge
12 Judy Gibson
16 Sandy Davis
17 Pat Hudson
18 David Lassiter
19 Marge Hatley
20 Beth Coleman
27 Teresa Rigsbee
29 Stephanie Boggs
29 Dennis Melton
29 Rich Rohrer
29 Lorna Shively
30 Jackie Hallaman
30 Debbie Howell

•Dickie Mills had shoulder surgery on April 26th.

•Larry Jordan’s aunt passed away on May 12th.

•Gloria Thompson is awaiting test results.  Also, her mother 

and brother still have serious health concerns.

•Chip Caldwell’s mother passed away a few weeks ago.  Our 

sympathy to Chip. 

•Becky McKee had surgery on May 23rd and is doing well.  

•Larry Hursey’s mother passed away on May 30th.  Our 

condolences to Larry.

•Roy Childress recently had surgery and is recovering at home.

Please keep these members in your thoughts and prayers.  If 

you have any sunshine news, please advise Edith Loy at 

edithloy@bellsouth.net.  

Cash Sweepstakes Tickets

We have quite a few of our sweepstakes tickets sold, but
still have many, many more available if you want to
purchase some. We will have a 3 way split between two
winning tickets and the shag club. It’s a great opportunity
to win some cash and if you buy more than one ticket, you
could win 2/3 of the pot. Remember, you can’t win if you
don’t participate! Tickets are only $5 each.

To those of you who have sweepstakes tickets, I hope you
have sold all of them! Please turn them in to me Friday,
June 3rd or Friday, June 10th and thank you for helping to
raise funds for the shag club with your efforts.

Thanks, Evelyn Turner

Current Membership - 278
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$$$ - Cash Sweepstakes - $$$

Brown Bagging  - Limited Bar Available
Beer, Wine, & Set-Ups Only

For more information, contact:  
Carol Pettigrew at pettigre@triad.rr.com or 
Evelyn Turner at eturner003@triad.rr.com

Directions:  From I-85/40, take exit 145 to Hwy 49 South.  Go one block, turn left onto Hanford Road.  Turn at first left (at 
church) onto service road.  Stay on service road appx 1 mile until you see tall sign on right “Loyal Order of Moose”.  Turn at this 
sign, Moose Lodge will be at end of the road.

Burlington Moose Lodge 
presents our “Area” Shag Club Party Luau

Saturday, June 11, 2011

7:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.

Location:  Burlington Moose Lodge

NON-SMOKING IN MAIN ROOM

$10/person   - Delicious BBQ Dinner served 7:30 - 9:00

Shuttle provided between
Ramada and Moose Lodge
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Burlington Shag Club 
Business Meeting Minutes   5/20/11

Members Present:
Randy Berry Judy Gibson Larry Jordan Carol Pettigrew Tommy Stafford
Peggy Childress Mary Gregory Jesse Justice Steve Pettigrew Vickie Stafford
Roy Childress Ronnie Gregory C.B Kimbro Penny Rice Stephen Stearns
Butch Dowd Gerry Holland Joan Kimbro Kathy Richardson Gloria Thompson
Eddy Finch Betty Honeycutt Charles Lindley Lorna Shively Evelyn Turner
Sharon Finch Pam Hord Judy Lindley John David Sims Chuck Upchurch
Louis Flanigan Ray Jolly Edith Loy Ed Smith Scott Ursery
Doug Foley Gail Jordan Carolyn Moore Patti Smith Teresa Ware

Debbie Wilson
Mike Wilson

Scott Ursery called the meeting to order at 8:05 PM. 
Joan Kimbro welcomed everyone and asked if there were any guests. 
Secretary Report: Lorna Shively stated that the current membership is 278…the same number at the end of 2010. Butch Dowd said that 
he did not sign the attendance sheet from last month and wanted to be added.  Ray Jolly made a motion to accept the April minutes as 
printed, with addition of Butch and Chuck Upchurch seconded.   All approved.  
Treasurer’s Report: Per Ed Smith, our YTD balance as of 5/20/11 is $7037.13.   Ed reviewed the deposits versus expenses.  Evelyn Turner 
made a motion to accept the report and Chuck seconded.   All approved.  
Sunshine:  Edith Loy reported that Dickie Mills had shoulder surgery 4/26/11; Kent Bradsher had a vein procedure done on his leg 5/6/11; 
Larry Jordan's aunt passed away 5/12/11; Gloria Thompson is awaiting some tests results. Also, her mother and brother still have serious 
health concerns. Keep them in your prayers; Becky McKee had surgery 5/23/11. She is at home doing alright.  Also, it was brought to my 
attention Sat. night that Chip Caldwell's mother passed away a couple of weeks ago. Our sympathy goes out to him.
Board of Directors Meeting: Per Edith, the last meeting was held on 4/27/11 at 6:30.  Our non-profit forms have been submitted.  The 
tenure of the current board ends in December 2011.  They can run for re-election if they choose.  The next meeting is 7/6/11 at 6:30.  
SOS Cards: Per Edith, she has sold all of her SOS cards, but can get some more if needed.  We would need to order at least 10 more to sell 
to get more.  Please see her if you need one.  
Fun Monday Tickets: Edith stated that she will start selling Fun Monday tickets after the luau.  Please see her if you want to sell some.   
For every 20 you sell, you get 1 free. 
Birthday Night: Louise Flanigan recognized all of the May birthday members and handed out their birthday badge. 
SOS Float Expenses: Gail Jordan stated that our income from the float was $5050.00 and the expenses were $4026.50, with a net income 
of $1024.0.   After returning the clubs $600.00 allotment, our net income was $424.00 for the club.  
IRS Dance in Danville: Per Joan, it was a great party and a good turnout of BSC members.
MOW dance: Stephen Stearns stated that he has returned the contract to Ramada, but no further updates. 
Luau: Evelyn reported that things are coming along well.   It is scheduled for 6/11/11 from 7:00 – 12:00 PM.   Scott and a few others are 
cooking our BBQ for us and Mike Wilson is running the kitchen.  They are still asking members to make desserts and bring them, already 
wrapped in individual servings.  She also suggested that everyone bring their cameras as there will be plenty of photo ops available.   Let 
her know if you can help with door duties or have door prizes to donate.  See her for your Sweepstakes tickets and to get some to sell.   
Mary Gregory suggested that we reserve tables for other clubs.   We discussed this and are willing to do so, but if they do not show up in a 
timely manner, we can’t hold the reservations when others have no place to sit.     
Golf Tournament: Stephen stated that he will have another meeting in June.   Let him know if you want to volunteer to help. 

AED training: Joan asked if there was enough interest to have another training class.   We had 10-12 show their interest.   She will get 
with Bud Catoe to see when he can schedule the class. 
Newsletter: Joan thanked Evelyn Turner for all of her hard work in preparing the newsletter.  What a GREAT job she is doing!
Fun Monday Booth: Mary Gregory reported that she doesn’t have any of the items available for review as of yet, but would try to have 
samples by the next meeting.   She said that they did want to do the backpacks, like we did a few years ago.   She asked for any other 
suggestions for items to sell at our booth. 
ACSC Meeting in Augusta: July 8-10.  This is open to any and all.  The cost is $60.00 if purchased before 6/20/11 or $70.00 after that date.  
Rooms are reserved a $104.00 per night. There will be a lot going on including food, pool party, free pours, dance workshops, vendor for 
shag shoes, jewelry, etc. 
Eno Beach Area Shag Club Party:  This is being held tomorrow, 5/21/11 at the University Inn in Chapel Hill.   The cost is $10.00 and the 
theme is 50’s, 60’s and 70’s.  Prizes will be awarded for the best costume in each category. 
Fall SOS Coalition Party: This is being held on the 1st Sunday of SOS, 9/18/11.  It will be located on the beach in front of the public park 
area across from the Arcade.   Joan needs a group of men to come out around 8:00 AM and help get the tents set up.  We are limited to 2 
tents and 2 tables per club.  We are co-hosting the event this year.  Do we have any DJs who are willing to donate a little bit of their time 
to play?  Joan has met with the NMBPD to review the rules and ask for guidance for our set up.   You can still bring your own chairs and 
umbrellas.  



Guinness World Book Record: This is scheduled to happen on 9/24/11, the last Saturday of SOS on Main Street.  It is for couples dancing 
and you will have to dance for at least 5 minutes.  Registration fee is $5.00 which will go to the SOS Charitable Foundation. Shirts will be 
sold in advance for $5.00 and will list all of the clubs participating if they choose to donate $100.00 as a sponsor.  Tickets for the purchase 
of the shirts will be given out at the Augusta meeting and the shirts can be picked up at the beach during SOS.  Joan asked if we were 
interested in being a sponsor of the shirt.  Ronnie Gregory made a motion to be a sponsor for $100.00 and Doug Foley seconded.  All 
approved.  Also, Joan will pre- order at least 20 t-shirt tickets. 
Membership Appreciation Pool Party: The only date that Ramada has available is 8/20/11.  We are reserving this date for our party to be 
held between 12:00 -5:00.  Rooms can be reserved at the shag club rate. 
Fall SOS free pour: Butch Dowd made a motion that we have the free pour on the first Saturday of SOS (9/17/11) at the Arcade.   There 
was open discussion about the costs of this and Mary stated that as a non-profit club, we have to spend a certain amount of monies on 
the club members.   Ray Jolly made a motion that we allocate $500.00 for the free pour and David Sims seconded.   All approved. 
Judy Lindley reminded everyone that Jim Quick and Coastline will be in Graham on Thursday.  
Cindy Sharpe thanked everyone for their kindness and support during the recent illness and loss of her father. 
Doug Foley announced that the Burlington Shrine Club was having a dinner and dance on 6/25/11 from 6:00 – until.   The dinner will be 
filet steak with the Holiday Band performing AND an open bar.   The cost is $50.00 per person.
Gerry Holland had questions about DJ bookings from several years ago.  
Ray Jolly announced that the “Greensboro Hot Time in the Triad” fundraiser was tomorrow, 5/21 in Greensboro.   There will be amateur 
and pro events and this is non-sanctioned.   $5.00 entry fee. 
50/50—Doug Foley won $57.00.
Next Meeting is scheduled for 6/17/11
Respectfully submitted by:   Lorna Shively, Secretary

Burlington Shag Club 
Business Meeting Minutes   5/20/11 (continued)

July Birthdays
1 Charles Lindley
2 Tammy Rohrer
3 Debbie Wolfe
4 Randy Berry
5 Bob Bason
7 Andy Hill
9 Lynn Hooper

14 Rickey Sharpe
14 Rick Turner (ORT)
14 Sara Turner
15 Bob Forrester
15 Sharon Russ
16 Karen Boone
16 Sharon Finch
17 Penny Rice
17 Kathy Richardson
18 Tammy Dehart
18 Don Evers
18 Bob Maccia
18 Jimmy McCubbins
19 Janice McSherry
21 Peggy Childress
22 Joe Hopper
22 Brent Lloyd
26 Dennis Johnson

Back To The 50’s, 60’s, & 70’s

On Saturday, May 21st, Eno Beach Shag Club held their “Area” shag
club party at the University Inn in Chapel Hill and it was a really fun
party. There were lots of 50’s folks, 60’s hippies, and 70’s disco
dancers. We all danced to the good music provided by Chigger
Woods. There was a costume contest for each era, and Mary
Gregory won the lady’s prize for the 50’s.

Burlington Shag Club was very well represented with 37 members
there. It was fun being with so many of our friends from the other
clubs and our own members too. We all enjoyed some good food
and had a great time.

Our thanks to Eno Beach Shag club for hosting such a wonderful
party and letting us remember “the good old days” when we were a
little younger.

Door Prizes
If you have any items you would like to
donate as door prizes for the Luau party,
please get them to Teresa Ware as soon as
possible. If you cannot get them to Teresa,

please give them to Carol
Pettigrew or me. Thanks
for your help. ET

Mark Your
Calendar

Next
Business
Meeting

Friday, June 18th

8:00 p.m. - Ramada



Starting Balance 04/22/11 $8,127.20

Income $448.00

Membership Dues 20.00

SOS Float prize money 300.00

50/50 from April business meeting 68.00

SOS Float t-shirt sales 60.00

Expenses -$1,538.07

DJs 3/18, 3/25, 4/1, 4/8 400.00

SOS Float - gas money for hauling float 100.00

SOS Parade party 883.50

Greeting cards 6.47

Bank charge for ordering checks 21.00

Hole sponsor at Steppin’ Out Club tourney 50.00

Office Depot charge card invoice 17.60

Storage unit rent April 13 - May 13 59.50

Ending Balance 05/20/2011 $7,037.13

Treasury Report - As Of 05/20/11
Submitted by Ed Smith

Desserts, Desserts…We Need Your Desserts

We’re going to 
Calypso Carnivale!
How ‘bout you?

Membership Appreciation
Pool Party

Saturday, August 20th

www.burlingtonshagclub.com
www.shagdance.com
www.shagtour.com
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3 Bedroom, 2-1/2 Bath Condo For Rent

Island Beach & Racquet Club, Atlantic Beach, NC

Located on 2nd row, 

floor plan identical to Tilghman Beach & Racquet Club

Rental fee $900 per week.  Will consider renting per night.

Call Pam McHone at 336-214-1295 or 336-449-7572 for details.

It’s Almost Here …..

As most of you know, our annual
Luau “Area Shag Club” party is a
major event on our shag calendar. It is our honor to host
our coalition shag clubs as well as many other clubs from
the surrounding area. Last year we had over 400 people
in attendance and we expect just as many this year, if not
more. We need the help of all of our members to have a
successful party again this year. If you were asked to help
with any of the duties, please do so, and if you haven’t
been asked yet, just jump in there and volunteer. All
help is greatly appreciated.

Remember, because you are a member of this club, that
makes you a host for our guests. Let’s give them a great
party that they won’t forget any time soon.
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